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besidkxt McKikut rffered to
. mediate between tbe Boer and
Great Britain. . The ffer r a made
to tbe British government and of
courae was politely dec'incd.

D T '.' . 1
m. nmurwT iyhtjoeb or isoreiand is

reported by telegram a calling on
foreign console at bis seat of srovern- -
ment to request the governments
mej represent to intervene and stop
tbe war. Krnger's hind sight is good,
sad if hie front sight had been a
good as bia hind eight he would not
now bo in the deplorable plight be fa.

Plan of division of Juniata coan
ty into enumeration districts for
the Census of 1900 are Number:

111. Beale township.
112. Delaware township and

and Thompsontown borongh.
113 Fayette township.
114. Fermanagh township.
115. Mifflintown borongh.
116. Greenwood township.
117. Lack township.
118. Milford township, exclod

ing Patterson and Port Royal bor
onghs.

119. Port Royal borough.
120. Patterson borongh.
121. Monroe township.
122. Spruce Hill township.
123. Susquehanna township.
124. Tnrbett township.
125. Tnscorora township.
126. Walker township.

ADVICE TO OAK. BARK PEEL
ERS.

Bark, immediately after being
peeled, should be placed np-rig-

against the logs and allowed to re
main thus for twenty-fou- r hours in
favorable weather. If weather
unfavorable then forty-eig- ht hours,
after which it should be piled If
the ross and sap side of bark is dry
better pile it up not over twenty-fou- r

hours after peeli ng.
Never turn the flesh side of bark

toward the weather. Bark should
be piled "on logs raised at least
eighteen inches from the ground
facing west and having a sharp
pitch or slope to shed the water
that falls upon it and the twigs
and undergrowth cut entirely
away from around it. Any num-
ber of tons may be placed in a pile
when bark is stacked np in this
manner. These piles must be well
propped on all sides to prevent
falling over. When loading wag-
ons in the woods for hauling to the
railroad, any portion of Ipiles left
should be carefully covered. One
good soaking rain falling upon tbe
flesh of fresh peeled bark will take
out fully one-thir- d of the tannic
acid in twenty-fou- r hours.

THE TITLE COMPLETE- -

Years ago, when the mountains
beyond Altoona were survejed a
deep, steep sided gulley was not
surveyed. It was not thought
worth wile to go down and up its
steep sides. It was the hollow
through which the Indian path ran,
the path that the Indians traveled
when crossing the Allegheny
mountains from the valley of the
Juniata to tbe valley of the Cone-maug- h.

Now the Pennsylvania
railroad spans the hollow at Ilorse-sho- e

bend, and a short distance be-
low the railroad bend is the Al
toona water works. When the
mountain survey was made no
human foresight could see that the
hollow would come in as a piece of
property requiring a clear title.
The progress of civilization made
the rugged uninviting looking ra-

vine valuable, and when the owners,
Altoona city, and the Pennsylvania
railroad company came to run their
chain of title back, they learned
that the early surveyors had not
surveyed it, and that the state had
not issued a patent and warrant to
any one. The city authority and
railroad authority went post haste
to Harrisburg for fear some other
persons might beat them to the land
office and secure the state title.
The city of Altoona and the rail-
road company secured tbe patent
from the state last week and their
title is now complete. The hollow
comprises about 17 acres.

low rtes to Washing-
ton and BALTIMORE.

special ten dat excursions via pekx-hlvaNi- a

bah.road.
TLe Ptccsvlvamu Builrond Com-par--

has arranged for two low.rat
Ire-da- y txcurbions from Pittsbrrg
and points in Western Pennylvaitia
to Washington, March 15 and May
10. Rouod trip tickets ill be sold
at ra'es quoted below, good going on
special tiuin indicated, or on train
3to. 4, leaving Pittsburg at 0 p. m ,
and earning through sleeping cars
to Washington. Special train of
through parlor card and eoRches will
be run on the following echedu't:

Train Leaves. Bate.
Altoona 11 40 a. 7 35
Tyrone 12 03 p. 7.25
Hnntii-pdo-n 12 35 6 65
Mount Union fl2 54 6.35
lie wistown J unc. 1 33 5.60
Mifflin fl 50 5 25
Newport f2 24 4.60
Dun cannon f2 44 " 420
Washington, Arr. 715

"I Stops odIv on notice to Agent.
Tickets will be good returning on

any regular train, except tbe Penn-
sylvania Limited, nntil March 24 and
May 19, inclusive, respectively, and
to stop off at Baltimore within limit.

IIolJers of special t xenrsion tick
ts to Washington can purchase at

the Pennsylvania Railroad ticket of.
fiefs in Washington, excursion tickets
to Richmond at rate of $4.00. and to
Old Point Comfort (all rail at ',$6 00;
from pursers of the Norfolk and
Washington Steamboat Company ex-

cursion tickets (not including meals
and state-room- s on steamers) to Old
Point Comfort or Norfolk, Vs., at $3 --

50, and to Virginia Beach at $450;
Washington to Mount Vernon and
return via Electric Railway, 60 cents.

Should tbe number of passengers
not be sufficient to warrant tbe run
Miogvt a special train, tbe company

resprvea the riuht to eair p rti
on regular train."

Tickets on n'n in Pittsburg at
Union Ticket Office, 360 Fifth Aven-
ue and Union Station and at all sta-
tions mentioned above. - For fall in-

formation aTpply tn a 'fnta r Tonnes
E Wat, Passenger Agent W n rn
District, Fifth Avenue and Smith
field Street, Pittsburg. n-l-

A BAZ0EBACK HUNT.

ROUNDING UP THE HOGS IS LIVELY

AND EXCITING WORK.

Tks bHTltae af Ob Rancher
Wk, Iut4 of D1b Uii Batch-rla- ar

Oat la tha- Hills. AUematea
Drive- - Hla Hoars te Market.

W'bile It Is generally accounted that
the sheep and Angora goat furnish
most of the revenues to the rancher In
the broken and wooded country south
of the Staked plains and west of tbe
Colorado river. It la nevertheless a fact
that the raaorback hot; contributes a
full share. Probably there Ib no coun-
try anywhere better adapted to tbe
production of cheap pork. The billa
are covered with cedar and a great va-

riety of scrub oak trees, and the can-
yons and river valleys are heavily
wooded wtth pecan and Spanish wal-
nut, so that there la alwaya an abun-
dance of excellent mast, and It might
be mentioned that the cedar berries are
considered equal to corn In lard pro
ducing qualities.

With this sort of feed, which is al-
ways abundant, the expense of care
and feeding Is removed, the animals
simply running at large over tbe coun
try. so that the only outlay required
Is that of the first cost of a few head
for a start. Running loose In this way
they are not subject to the diseases
common to the hog in the sty or feed
lot. and, being excellent fighters, they
hold their own with the wolves and
other wild animals which prey on the
sheep and goats. Thus they multiply
very rapidly.

In order to get the benefit of the In-

crease In his stock, however. It Is nec
essary for the rancher to get his mark
on the pigs. As this, owing to the
roughness of the country and the wlld-nes- s

of the sows. Is no small task. It Is
generally the custom for all the hog
owners In a given section to turn out
together with their dogs and prac
tically "round up" the range.

Compared with one of these "hog
hunts" a cattle "round up" Is a quiet
and commonplace affair. On the morn
Ing appointed the dogs are turned loose
and started out on a hog trail, and the
men rjde after them Just as on a wolf
chase. As tbe pigs cannot bold out
very long one of them Is soon caught.
and his squeals bring back the rest of
the bunch to bis aid. As soon as the
pig is free tbe sows form a circle
around the pigs, from wblcb they now
and then dash out at their tormentors
and all tbe while grunting like the rat-
tling of a hundred old wagons. By the
time the uproar has reached Its full
height the hunters ride up and hiss tbe
dogs on to seize the sows. When one
Is caught, two men go to the assistance
of tbe dog, one with a club to beat off
the other bogs, tbe other with a bit of
rope to tie tbe one seized. Wben all
of tbem kave thus been put out of
the way of fighting, the pigs are
caught and marked. Then tbe sows
are given their liberty, and the dogs
start out on a new trail. When It bap-pe-

that there are bogs belonging to
several different men, tbe pigs are sim-
ply divided.

While the work of "marking Is more
like sport than labor it Is not less ex-

citing than that of getting tbe hogs
ready for market, for as It Is Impossi
ble to drive them any distance even to
the corrals at the ranches it is neces-
sary simply to butcher tbem out In tbe
hills.

So a Ions In tbe early part of tbe
winter, after the new mast lias fallen
and tbe licj;s are as fat as tbey will
get. tbe ranchers load tbeir wagons
with salt, grub, kettles and lard cans,
take tbclr dogs and Winchesters and
strike out for the hills. They innke
camp near some spring or water bole
and then bes'n t!:e work of "kilHus,"
wblcb Includes the rendering of the
lard and saltiug of tbe meat. It Is like
a great bunt. Whenever a wagon
load of lard and meat has been put up
It Is taken to tbe nearest ranch and
left there until tbe "klllini;" season Is
over; then it Is loaded again and
freighted to the nearest rnllroa 1 point,
where It is sold at the market price.

It is said that ouly one man In that
country ever tried driving his hos to
market. That was "Uncle" Ben Pep-pc- r,

who lives a few miles above Junc-
tion City, on the Sooth I.lano river.
He bad, be supiosed, about 300 head of
fat hogs, and tbe idea of that "killing"
worried him. So he hired all tbe men
In tbe country, got all the dogs In Kim-
ble and Edwards counties and "round-
ed up" all the hogs to be found. It
was. of course. Impossible to keep the
herd together, and as it scattered Ben
ordered bis men to separate a little
and keep moving toward Kerrville.

At noon on tbe fourth day tbe line
was within half a mile of the Guada-loup-e

river, tbe men were half a mile
apart and every dog worn out. Then
Ben decided that be would like to
know bow many hogs he had, as after
passing tbe Guadaloupe It would be
Impossible to see them In tbeopen
again. So be ordered tbe ends of tbe
line to swing In and close up toward
tbe river. It was nearly sunset when
the circle was completed, and be climb-
ed Into a tall pecan so as to get a bet-
ter view of the bogs wben tbey should
come swarming out Into the river. He
watched Intently until night was fall-
ing; then he saw a lean, old sow
emerge from the busbes and go down
to drink, and a moment later the driv-
ers began coming out. He nearly fell
out of the tree. He has never tried
driving since. Kansas City Journal.

Tkt Wlslew'e Aavaatase.
Grimes The chances are In favor of

a widow marrying again against a sin-
gle woman getting a husband.

Burns That Is because a widow Is
content to regard men as pretty much
all alike, while a single woman wastes
her time trying to find one who Is dif-
ferent from all others. Boston Tran-
script.

Le-aa- . larttai.We don't want to say anything
against the girls, but wben one gets
married nowadays it doesn't seem to
make any more housework for tbe
mother than she had before her daugh-
ter's departure. Atchison Globe.

A nation's flag represents Its sover-
eignty and Is prominently displayed In
all army and navy battles. To "strike
the flag" Is to lower tbe natioual col-
ors In token of submission to the op-

posing forces.

A "conjuresa" In India any she can
ehange front woman to man and lac
again at will.

A UNIQUE CEREMONY.

Cl a Aaaaal Fund Far
J. Ha LmI BHaacaaaaa. y.

With each returning February there
Is bold In the ancient wave dashed
town of Gloucester, Mass., a ceremony
solemn tn motive. Impressive In form
and absolutely unique in origin and
character. It la Gloucester's day of
mourning for ber sons who, during the
preceding 12 months, have gone down
to death on tbe distant fishing grounds.
Headed by the clergy and commonalty
and by bereft relatives, the people of
the town march In long and slow pro
cession to the appointed place of meet
ing, 'Where, during the remainder of
the brief winter's day, in chant and
prayer and formal addresses, tbe sor-
row In which all share finds fitting and
touching expression..

Everybody who lives in Gloucester is
Interested In the fishing Industry, and
so It falls out that the city's life is
about equally made up of intervals of
Joy and sorrow. When summer opens,
the general tone of public feeling Is
bright and hopeful, but at the end of
the season, as the fishers come in, some
with flags at half mast, others bearing
fateful news, tbe whole town la de
pressed.

All the residents show a concern In
the sailors who are lost and In the wel-

fare of their families. Even tbe citi
zens of fortune In Gloucester, who
suffer no personal bereavement, have
been brought closely Into touch with
the poor fishing families through re-
peated tragedies at sea. The scenes
in the fishing quarters during the late
fail and winter months, when news of
death Is brought by almost every re-
turning boat, arc most pathetic. Some-
times tbe news comes with a shock; at
others, wives aid children wait for
weeks In anxiety, and never know tbe
details of the fate of their loved ones.
Truth.

TRAPPED BY LETTER.
Evildoers Are All Aaaloaa to Bear

From the Woraea They LoTe.
"It Is queer what risks some men

will take to get a letter from a woman
they love," said au official of tbe gen
eral delivery department of the post-offic- e.

"Criminals who can be found
in no other way are often arrested
when they call for mall at the general
delivery window. Generally tbe men
call for letters written by some wo
man. -

"Along close to the holidays last year
a Plnkcrtou detective came to the office
and waited for three days and nights
for a man wanted in tbe east. The de-
tective knew that before tbe murder he
was accused of committing the mnn
had corresponded with a woman in the
east. The detective bad been waiting
three days, when be received word to
go to Columbus, O.. as there was a let
ter at that office for tbe man. He
went and had not been there long
when the man made his appearance.
The detective arrested him at once and
proceeded to Cleveland, where the
prisoner was tried and sentenced to
death.

"Another Instance was where not
long ago the authorities were looking
for a man accused of committing some
big crime and had no clew at all as, to
where be was. So every postofflce In
the country was sent word to look out
for a letter for that man. Some time
after oue came to our offloe. and we at
once notified the authorities. A de-
tective came on Immediately, and
when the man asked for his mall be
was at once arrested." Indianapolis
News.

Flrlac HI Can.
The bigger the gun the shorter Its

life. Those monsters, tbe 110 ton guns,
cennot be reckoned upon to fire more
than 80 full charge rounds without be-
coming quite useless. The C7 ton gun
(an fire 105 rounds, while the G Inch
breechloader Is good for 400 or 4.r0 full
charge rounds.

The reason of this Is that tbe terrific
heat and corroding effect of the pow-
der wear away tbe bore at tbe cham-
ber end. and then the shell does not
.catch the rifling.

There Is nothing for It then but to
send the gun to the factory and have
the barrel bored and lined with a new
tube.

Eighty shots from a 110 pound gun
would be good business iu any war.
Where the Inconvenience arises Is In
tbe fact that during pence the men
cannot practice as much as desirable.
Still there Is a way out of it to a cer-
tain extent, for It is found that a half
charge, which Is sufficient for prac-
tice, wears out a gun only one-fourt- h

as fast aa a full charge, and even in a
way a three-quarte- r charge Is power-
ful enough. -

Now a 110 ton gun, though It can fire
only SO full charges, can fire WO three-quarte- r

charges and 320 half, charges.
New York Telegram.

Hatarc's Draiaa.
A careful survey of the underground

water courses In the carlionlferous
limestone district of Yorkshire, Eng-
land, has revealed the fact that there
exists in that country an extensive sys-
tem cf subterranean streams, many of
which Issue miles away fromthe points
called "sinks," where the water
drained from tbe surface enters the
rocks. Similar phenomena In other
parts of the world, not yet so care-
fully investigated, occur on a much
larger scale, and recent studies of tbe
ocean bottom near the border of con-
tinents have shown that rivers of con-
siderable size sometimes enter the sea
beneath the surface.

Ola Polat of View.
Me A married couple should pull to-

gether like a team of horses.
"

He Yes, and they probably would If.
like a team of horses, tbey had but one
tongue between them. Chicago News.

Explosive bullets were first' used In
India for bunting tigers and elephanta.

Oeolocteal Tlaae.
An ingenious theory for tbe estima-

tion of tbe time of tbe various geo-
logical periods baa been propounded by
an engineer whose work on western
railroads takes blm Into, primitive
country. He says that In one great de-
pression in Wyoming tbe trees have
been recording tbe rate of erosion of
the slopes for about 300 years so accu-
rately that the data to be obtained by
a careful study of tbem will be a fac-
tor of extreme Importance In enabling
scientists to convert geological time
Into years. While he has not yet had
time to collect those data properly, be
makes the rough deduction that, ac-
cording to their records tbe pliocene
and pleistocene periods would repre-
sent about 1,500,000 yean, and that,
on this basis, the cenlzolc time would
be about 4,000,000 years. This would
mean that all geological time from tbe
beginning of the Cambrian epoch
would be 04.000.000 years.

Hla Owa.
Ostend (readlnsr a book of nmouu

Pa, wben waa tbe romantic age?
fa-W- hen I waa 20. Ostend. Chi

cago News.

InwMbie, r -

March ST. K. M NIpP

aa sot look a the maty M .

Or haw at feel tbe truth ot peariaf wins
ran their Mas

vrte

Vet im mOd itotaa ot crasUac Uramkr raac
Bat la 6a eUeaces that brood aboos, ,-

Without a word from Uspiae; hp ot tonpie
aha chfa tbe hath that wrath with a aoaafc

front browa coeooas tha ateds have
whirled. ,

Broad wintre of rId boat ap tha rlserlces air.

Jd dry and rerun that wander raoad tha a"
an quick with trance imfolrttnga tick and

At sharded beetle brad la aanby fas
Tniuaaurcd aoara above Ma riven bell

Ob Baching-- wlnsa before tbe (aa ot am,
A royal birth, a living troth aa well.

Aad still, awcet voice apeak the age through:
Ko germ is lost, but Uvea (orevmnore.

The seed unfolds to fairer lite anew.
And from tbe dust strong pinions mount aat

soar.
Zioo's Uersld.

RINGS ON YELLOW PINES.

Twa Circles af New Fiber Bleaalasr
lata Oaa Hark Each Year.

"It is very curious to note the suc-

cessive growth circles of our yellow
pines," said a veteran lumberman from
the Pearl river district. "Until my at-

tention was especially directed to the
subject by a forestry expert a few
years ago I bad no Idea that the mark-
ings were so beautifully clear and dis-

tinct. Tbe tree acquires two rings of
new fiber every year, one In tbe spring
and one In the fall, but tbey blend to-

gether and form a single, well defined
circle. .

"During the first ten years these
successive accumulations are of about
equal thickness, and for tbe next two
decades the diminution Is very slight.
but after tbat tbe rings become thinner
and thinner, and wben the tree gets In-

to the eighties and nineties the growth
Is very slight Indeed in fact, a mere
film. Nevertheless the ring Is always
formed as long as the tree Uvea and
can be clearly discerned with a glass
after It ceases to be risible to the nak-

ed eye.
"During the visit of tbe expert to

whom I referred we cut a good deal of
timber on my place ranging between
18 and 18 inches In diameter. Tbat
tree Is 125 years old.' be would say,
tbat one Is 100. tbat Is about 140.' and
so on. Afterward we measured the
growth rings with the Instruments he
carried, and In every Instance be bad
hit tbe age within a few years. It
seemed wonderful, but was simply the
result of experience combined with an
accurate eye.

"There are some very ancient pine
trees In the Pearl river district, and
many of them figure in th.1 traditions
and folklore of tbe settlers in tbeir
neighborhood. There are couple of
such patriarchs on a tract near my
mill, and when tbe standing timber
of the place was recently sold I am
glad to say tbey were especially ex-
cepted in tbe terms of tbe contract. It
would have seemed like murder to
some of the country folks if they bad
been cut down." New Orleans Times- -
Democrat.

Performed Too Well.
"The man whom 1 shall marry," said

the proud beauty, "must perform three
tasks."

"Name the first," said tbe lover.
"Go and umpire a ball game.-- : .

Be bowed and departed.
After two months be returned, hav

ing been discharged from tbe hospital
cured.' r,

"Name the second task." be said.
"Go and act as judge of tbe Asbury

Park baby sbow.f )C. . ,
Again be departed.
In a week he presented himself

again.
"I owe my life to the Jersey police.'

he said. "Name the third task."
"Attend a useting of a bicycle club

and state which. In your opinion. Is tbe
best make.ot.whecL"

He went ad he returned.
"DearestVftB said. "I am still In the

ring. At fcnft you will be mlnel"
"I have changed my mind." said the

maiden. "In tbe first place, I could not
marry a man of your present personal
appearance. In tbe second place, I
should be afraid to marry a man with
such a record for pugnacity. Forgive
me."

After thinking tbe matter over he
forgave her. He thought he might as
well do so.

And so they were not married.
Brooklyn Life.

A Spelling; CoBiBetitioa.
- The other day Jones said to Brown,

"I'll bet you anything you like you
can't spell three simple words I'll give
you within 20 seconds."

"I'll go you. What are tbey?" said
Brown. "
' "Well, here goes," Jones said aa be

pulled out his watch. "Believe."

"Receive."
again Brown spelled.

"Wrong!" said Jones.
"What?" exclaimed Brown In sur-

prised tones. "I've selled the two
words yon gave me correctly. I'm
certainly not"

"Time's up!" Jones snid triumphant-
ly. "Why didn't you spell the third
word

Advaatasea of Vawalaac.
"Not only U It healthy to

says a French physician. lut artificial
yawning should be resorted to in cases
of sore throat, buzzing of the cars, ea-

ten h and like trouble." It is said to
be as efficacious in its wny as gargling
the throat, with which process It
should be combined.

The chnpel of St. rtVlenr. nt Iti'tble-be- m

contains f marble colnmns which
were taken from Mount Moriah and
supposed to have been In tbe porches
of the temple.

Chinese streets are the narrowest in
tbe world. Some of tbem are only
three feet wide.

' SALE REGISTER.
March 16. Samuel Sieber will sell at

his farm in Walker township, horses.
cattle, sheep, hogs and a full assortment
of farming machinery and implements.

March 24. D. T. Adams on his farm
near Johnstown. Live Stock and farm
implements.

Tuesday, March 20th at 10 o'clock A.
M., William Puflenberger will sell on
his farm in Fermanagh township, three
miles east of Mifflintown, horses, cows,
young cattle, brood sows, pigs, wagons,
gears and all his farming implements.

March 24. David M. Foreman of
Walker township, will sell at his place
of residence on the Jerome M. Thomp
son farm, horses, cows, young cattle
farm implements ana nousenoia gooas.

March 15. Jonathan Keiser, live
stock, farm implements, in Delaware
township. ,

KT-- .U on TXT T. afrV.r.oli
stock and farm implements in Milford I

tnmuMn ,
r- -

March 22.- -J. T. Ailman, live stock

March 23. Styles K. Boden, live
stock and farm implements in Beale

aBaaaaaaavaaaaaaaai

implements In frarrand Arm
ship. ;

yf-- '..''
Matth!Wv,Vnw, live stock

and farm lmphajnents in Walker town-

ship- rv'
. - SOME CITT, Als KA,

Is twenty einht hundred miles from
Seattle, via coean. It is said to be
the richest gold field np to this tim.
The first sfesmer will leave Seattle
on or about May 10, 1900. For foil
paiticolars, map. &a , address W. S.
Howell, General Eastern Paseenrer
Aient, Chiflsgo, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, 881 Broadway, New
Tork or John R. Pott, District Pass- -

nger Agent, WMiamrport, Pa.
-

' CAVTIOH MOTICE.
Knowlkdqf. has come to the Com-

missioners of Juniata county of the con-

stant violation of the caution notice in
riding; or driving faster than a walk ov-t- ha

Hnnnt Rridfrae. AU persons
are warned hereby that ail future viola
tions of these regulations win ne vnuicu
hv the nenaltv of tbe law.

w fiivn HoRHiKo. Pres..
RnnsrRT LoNa. Com.
J. W. HOrrTKTI.ER,

MARRIED:

Gokdon Pises. On the 26th
of February, 1900 by Rev. Wm. R.
Pickens, Ira L. Gordon and Annie
C. Pines at Mifflintown.

Eeedeb Richardson. On
the 2Sth alt.: at Concord, Pa., by
Rev. W. H. Xarcross, Martin L
Rjeder and Kattie . Richardson.

Crawfobd Wetzel. On the
8th inst.. bv Rev. M. S. Derstine
at East Waterford. Samuel B.
Crawford and Anna M. Wetzel.

DIED.

Earnest On the 9th inst , in
Patterson, Frank E. Earnest, son
of Harry Earnest, aged 1 year, 6
mos. and 12 days. Interment in
Presbyterian cemetery on the 1--

th

inst.
Shover. ,On the 6th inst., in

Patterson, infant son of Andrew
Shover, Jr., aged 3 mos. Inter
ment in Lutheran cemetery in
Licking creek valley on the 8th
inst.

Kennedy. On the 5th inst.,
Alexander Kennedy, aged 69 years,
at Thompsontown at the home of
Miss Patton. Interment at Thomp-
sontown on the 7th inst. Kennedy
was familiarly known in this town
40 years ago as Zan Aiken.

POLITICAL. A1BROIT2ICE-M133T- S.

CONGRESS.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for Congress in the 18th Con-
gressional district, subject to the rules
of the Republican party.

THADDEUS M. MAHON.
STATE 8ENATE.

1 hereby announce myself as a can
didate for State Senate subject to tbe
rules and usages of the Republican
party. HERTZLER.

; LEGISLATURE.
I hereby announce myself as a ' can-

didate for State Lecrislature subject to
--the rules and usajres of the Republican
party. WM. 11. RODGERS.

I hereby announce myself aa a candi
date tor mate Legislature subject to the
rules and lusages of the Republican
party. . THOMAS K. BEAVER.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
" I hcrehv announce) m vself aa a mnrit- -
date for delegate to tbe Republican Na-........ .. .r i.: .1 J IIIVIIIU WUWUIIUII, nuiijm iv UK uc. IB-i-

of the District Conference.
JAMES G. THOMPSON.

Mexico, January 26tb, 1900.

DELEGATE TO STATE CONVEN-
TION.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for Delegare to tbe Republican
State Convention subject to rules aud
usages of the republican partv.

C. A. HAFFLEY.
Kilmer, Pa., January SO, 1900.

1 respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for Delegate to the Kepubli
can State Convention, subject to the
rules and usages of the Republican
party. ROBERT K. MOOKB.

kcAlisteiville, Pa., Feb'y 19, 1900.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for Register and Recorder, subject
to tbe rules and usages of the Republi
can party JAMES J. MCMCLLfX.

Mr. Editor: 'lease announce that I
am a candidate for the office of Regis
ter and Recorder, subject to tbe rules
that govern tbe Republican party- -

. D. Samuel Leonard.
COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

I hereby announce mvselfas a candi
date for Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, subject to the rules
and usages of tbe Republican party.

Will L. Hooper.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby anuounce myself aa a can
didate for Sheriff, subject to the rules
and usages of the Republican party.

JOSETxl M. 1SVAJH8.
Spruce Hill, Feb'y 6, 1900.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for Sheriff, subject to the rules
and usages ef the Republican party.

East Waterford, Pa.
JURY COMMISSIONER.

1 hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the office of Jury Commis
sioner, subject to the rules of the repub
lican party.

SAMUEL RICHENBACH,
Mexico. Feb'y 26. 1900.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for the office of Jury Commission-
er, subject to the rules of the Republi
can party.

U. U. HillLiIjI&nilSJSKUKK,
McAiisterville, Feb'y 28, 1900.

MtrTLTNTOW! a All si ARK HIS

MIFFLINTOWN, MAR. 14. 1900.
rs-- . ..... .... new (S3c,old 68

C; ra mem.... .... 40
s, .... .... ... .. sew 2--

Re. ............. .... 60
Butter 18
Etta 12
Ham........... .. 10
Sbonlder. ........ 12
Lm d 6
Sides. , 7
CloT-wo-r- t . .... . 6 to 7cts.
Timuthr seMl...... ...tl.0
F a-- : arcd SO

Bran....... 70
Chop.......... ... 85eto90c
atMd lings....
Ground In Salt. 76
Aroertraa8aJt.... 60c

Philadelphia Makketh,
March 13, 1900.

W heat 70c; Corn 41e; Oats 31c;

SH s13c' white
potatoes 60 to 60c;
Kid. . ax) L ttj .ar m winaJt;VTmiUtv. k

14 to 18c; fine wrappers 40 to 60c;
Cattle as but week.

stock and farm implement- - In Walker ftnd 6 ODd 8ca pound as to qoali-to11801- ?-

- fr: PeiinfivlYAni tofaauwn 8 tn 12c

Lsvm X. jktmtmmm. raaaai.
ATttlaTSOlf PipraaM.1.

i AT
-- LAW.

- STtWUMTUWH. PA.
Oiiai Oa Mala staaat, ta placa of raat.

denes af Louis B. AUrtaeoa, ?"'"Bridge street. ,

rr"Colleetfac sad Ooaveyaactma. prowit

fTlXBER FORCE ICHWBfW,
Attorney-t-L- w.

sASrCoIleotions and ah legal bum-ne- w

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSB.

D.s.a:-cAWTOB.- d. aaawm n jjaawroaa
D. M. CRAWFORD ft. SON,jyiL

have formed a partnership for the prsBftre
of Medicine aad their eollatteral branch.
Office at eld atsnfl, corner 01 imru s
sara afreets, Mifflintown, Pa. On or both
o them will be found at tbeir office at all
times, unless otherwise profess IocHy sa.
gaaed. - '

April 1st. 1896.

P.DERR,

PBiirnCAL DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Coort
House, --Mifflintown, Pa.

Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction. '

All work guaranteed.

LEGJL jMVERTMirQi

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Jane Thompson,
late of Walker township, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed an Auditor by tbe Orphan's
Court of Juniata County, to make dis-
tribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of Henry H. Kloss, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of
Jane Thompson, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased, will sit for the purposes
of his appointment at his office in the
borough of Mifflintown, Pa., between
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock
p.m., on Friday, April Ctb, 19W at
which time and place all persons in in-
terest shall be present, and all those
having claims against the said estate
shall present the same or be forever de-
barred from participating in said fund.

WlJJtKRFOKCE SCHWEYER,
March 6, 1900. Auditor.

THREAT SALES prove the great
s merit of Hood's eareaparuls.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILE0AD

Schedule in Effect Not. 29,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; rtarrisbunt h w a. m;
Duncannon 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; MUlenrtown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke fl S3 a. m: Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Dennolm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
uametnirK at 11 48 a. m; Aitmin l li
p. m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-
toona 8 45 p. m; Pittsburg S 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-risbu- nr

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84

?. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;

Tuscarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholrii 6 49 p. m; Iewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m: Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9ttip. m; Altoona s so

J p! m.
Paptfif TCxnreiw leaves Philadelphia

at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 8 00 a. m. I

Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 8 29 !

a m. .Newport 8 63 a m. fori Koyai
4 2.5a.ro. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Twistown
452 am. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m i

Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 0 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburi; 12 10 a. in.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 so p, m. riarrtsDur? at 10 'M p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 5S p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg S 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 SO p. m. Mif-
flin 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdou
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 85 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 5 O" a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57
a. ra. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 37 a. m. Lewistown 6 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. m. Port Royal 7 22 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a!
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. ra. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 82 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p.m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 83 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. to.Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m Philadelphia
6 23 p.m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 235 p m. Huntingdon 3 17 p m.
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. in. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. lewistown 4 83 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 6 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m- - Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p- - m. vcVey-tow- n

7 51 p. m. Lewistown 8 10 p. m
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 84 p. m'
WiUerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts-burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. mTyrone 9 83 p.m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.m. Mount Union 10 82 p. m. Lewis-tow- n
11 16 p. m. Jftmin 11 37 p. m. Har-

risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 80.
At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bu- ry

7 50- - a. m. and 8 40 p. m. week-days.
For Jfllroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-wensvi-lle

8 20 a. m. 3 20 Mid 7 20 d m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
m. m. 12 00 ana 7 16 p. m week-day- s.

For further information
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E Watt.Agent. Wntem miui '
??rJ1 Avenue and Bmithfielri

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.ueuenu Man g r. Ueneral Pass'r. Agt

Blood and :
l 1. 1 . . .. . . I

wiu nmve no nervousness.
"- - "ills are besi after-dinn- er

pillsjud diirestiou. irvr.t ,ci..i

Meyer's Stores.
Tbe Largest Distributors of M

and Boys' Apparel.

Special Sale every day.

A Clothing Sale"fhat Demands' Attenti

The best tbat money ean buy at half usual profits, caused by oar W
manufacturers. We are really ttTotber house iu America. l

method of baying from oi erloaded
better goods for less money tbsn any

Men's $8 Suits $.75. nomprisioel all wool Cheviot.. AnJ
Good values st $8. Piek tbem now out for $4 .75.

mr aWl C..a ? Kft TTers'a a ehanee tn ret a onnA . '
money. Just think of Men's fanoy Worsted, Csesimere and Cbevita J

made to nt.. we nave an sues in mm im. compare tb

$10 suits tbat others sre sell, and it would be hard to tell
r aft n

Men's $19 Su'tS $7.50. Comprising all wool fancy rwr
Tweeds, Cheviots. Olays and Serges. All sif os from 34 to 42. Ho;
value at $12 now $7 60. i

BOUS Cloihing. Bring your boys here for new tuiti and ovmc ,!
the new fall patterns Hundreds of styles to select from. A

Our priees sre lower tbsn ever.

Men's $8 Overcoats $5. I" b,ne be,ycr n(1 Kc"ey oioth..

anteed fast enlors - Substantially made and neatly finished.

bargains for $8. But one now for $5. V

MEN'S $10 OVERCOATS $7 5". Comprising Kerney and Corerti, k
WiTu nnn oniony ap mhj .

MEN'S $14 OVERCOATS $10. In Covert cloths, beautifully triaJ
New shadrs, welt sesvs. with satin sleeve lining. Cut in the
lene-ths- . Fine value at Sift, now $10

MEN'S HATS AND FURNISHING. Men's Derby and Fedora i,is

browc, maple, eeaar, peari wnn macs ana wnue sua oanas These,-sr-

equal to snv $2 bat made. Our price $1.
DERBYS IN UNBREAKABLE QUALITY. This line will ,tw UJ

$3 bat you may buv elsewhere. They are Dunlap, Yoemtn, Knox J- -

Young styles, now S1.5U.

IU IHBun " ' ' uuuci nvar.XiX GCpilCnai l?rCluo "J ; UFCrffSff

gloves and overshirts, at prices lower man ever, uo our second floor nU
a'fnll complete line of Trunks and batebels. Uur prices are lower thu J
House in tbe eounty. t

Furniture and House Furnishing Goods, Queensware,

Glassware and Fancy Chinaware.

Five large floors filled to their u tar ost t xtent with Furniture and HiJ
Furnishing Goods The trust will not effect us in this department an

2k a- - M .J..... Wa K,a f rl nn ft q n f fnrnittirp t In fiatiM.

we are prt pared to sell this line lowr than ever. Call to see our ertnu

of Parlor Suits, Covohes, Lounges. Fancy Rockers, Morris Chair, Eitenorl

Tables, Bedroon 8n ts. Fancy Parlot Tables. Side Boards, Fancy f(?"
Dinners, sny Ihina in tbe Furniture line. AIho a complete line off!
Deeorated Ware, in Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and a completi

of Johnson's Wsre lUuoodB delivered free to all parts of tbe conttj

MEYERS,
115 and lit Bridge Street,

Tnscarora Valley Railroad,

8CHEM7LK Df EFFECT MONOAT, JTjNE. 20.
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No! No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

M.

rsmir 8 .UiilH ...lv 45
Waterloo. . 51
T)inrl- - On-v- 57
R. w. 05
Ferula"! . . 1?
East WstPifonl.. 25
Heckumu . , 87
Horry Grove. . . , 22 42
Fort Bijliam ?.0 rn
Warble 3fl 59
Pleasar t Viw. . . 3 44 04
Seven Piti R 8 F.-- l 12
Spruce Hill ?5 15
Grahnms 23
Stewart 26
Frt-elo- ( 9 3 29
Turbett .. 32
01dP.rt is T8
Port Royal ...Ar 25 45

Trains Kos. 1 rd 2tonitr-r- t at Port Komi
with "av Pane-- aid Srai-hor- f Exprrfa
oa P. E. K., and Noa8 srd 4 ith M nil east.

WESTWARD.
Trains Noa. 2 and 8 rornrrt ar R'air's

Mills with Concord, Uovlnhnrg Drj Ron,
Kossville, Nfllon, Shad (lap. Shade
Valley and Uot-bor- Station Stars Lint-s- .

STATIONS.
No2NTn.4

DAILY, EXCE1T STKDAY. a
(t - ,i o. .

--, f)5
10 2T "i 12

2F 111 3T5 18
3.7 10 Hfi 21
4 4 10 r,n ) 24
5 10 4? 27
G.s in rr, - 35
7.2 10 r.p 38
9 0 11 fit ; 46

?I0 '1 (fi 1 51
12 0 1 tk ; 00
14 ti 13 5 OR

15 1 M p ; 13
17.r- 1 Jf : 25
'o r 1 1 :? :

.'21 12 ( 1 45
24.0 12 OF 6 53
25.P 12 4 f; rg
27 . ' 2t 7 05

Port Koj-m- I

Old Port
TurlH-t- t

Freerlora
Stewart
Grabam's
Spruce Ilill
Sivn PiofB
Pies pant Viw .
WarMo..
Fort Hilism
Hoi'fV (rrovo
HrM-km-

Eust Wnt.ifiird
Prul.,k
ICoss Fhtui
Leonard'.! Gr.v!"
Watc-r!.- .

Blair 'x MiliB Ar

J. C. .MOOHHKAI..

. o. aiuu k i r:A!.
Preside!.

EIECCL1 A CnCClD-- 3

j - r . -

I TV i.

if

bv: 10 " sutrSaiis' bsTE
a fre. WT?P- - ta--5r r J-"-- ws

ia?iSVi : aerr. .." .

. . . "-- oiooa ncn, para ci..Bkood'. Sarpalfc'S-ly- S.

the differ

my

snd

i

MIFFL1XTOWS fl

fVONDERFUL are tteonf
WBUood s bargaparillu, and mi
are simple and natural. Hood'-- a

pariila makes PURE BLOOt

RAILROAD TIME TABlif

pEKRT (JOirVTT RAILROAD.

Tbe following achedn'e w.--nt iutt

Nov. 1ft, 1896, and the traiD will h-

follows;
p. m a. rn Leave Arrrrf 1

4 30 9 00 Pnoconnon 7;
4 86 9 06 Kir.' Mill 7f
4 39 9f9 Si:lihnr Sprinp 7

8 41 9 11 "Corrnun Sirtinr 7)
4 45 9 14 Montehpl'o Pirk7l
4 4t 9 15
4 51 9 19 tv li
4 M 9 22 Hofrrrsn 7?

4 .'.G 9 21 j

4 fin 9 2T Mnhsnnr "?l
5 I" 10 43 lilronitWd 7.'!

fi 16 9 49 TrM!or 7i
5 21 9 4 Wll'O'i 7f

6 24 9 67
5 27 11f.s Klllof.fniry fl.
6 32 10 1 7 fj
5 S4 10 17 Groon Pirlt 6r
f, 87 10 rn 'V,n-f- rr June t
6 02 10 85 l.nr.dist.n'f C:
p. m n. m A rrirp Law i
Tmin leaves BloomttpH t

snd itrrivM r Lsndihnrz st t3
arrives at Bloorofli-- at 40 p. a.

All stations rrwkod () srf to'

at arbicfc trains will coibh t fc'l

aienal.
CBA. n. SaiiET. P. H. F'f

President

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN 1

' lev Ksilroa.1 ('nrnnsnv. Tlor passenrrr trains, in effect oa
Ma7 l?th, 1896. JI

STATIONS.
wsrt. J1

T':- -

'.
Newp rt 6 06 I" 35 8f
Rnfl!o Bridge 6 OK 103

Jnaiata Furnace ... fi 121012 i- - '

V abneta ,. '

6 15 10 45 "
Pvlvao 2'it6!' '

Watr Plna: 6 riH'! '
HlnoHitiolit Jiincn.
V'l-- v Pni.f o .fi 1 r;-- ;

'KHif'triirv. 0 m ii 2i;
Orffn Park fi r1 1 ! 2i: '

I.ovsvtlte 1 03.11 .
'Fort Knl.M,n 7 I' ll ' ,

tcr 7 lillt-- '
Cisn-i- ' 7 ji i' -

Anlersor.liiirit 7 27 II V :

.

"'am s,v: .;
Mount Ples:int 7 41

New

P. GR1N. I ""'NT'"
C. K. MrtLEB, General Afes-- -

JVODYlftj

n npaiMFr .

. 1 P ANYIJT.. I

VJ ... i mtul i

.IPsruiTiflN AFTER CNt
X" . ..m M.2RSS9I& tvri hats m-- u , ,

1 1 V A ' !.T If
every ounerenji

Basdasbs. DTrt&lS$-
A Boar r Urnhs, 8t:ff J" or Jj ou S I

fm vA V liable- it
' iff f j ir. I""?nf!Liv

i ha been preptr-- J 't!-- .- 'Xlmi ot Fort Warn toki
'. under his dirocuu.a liow iipsnxl ;

UdatNIC MED. CO.. ChW.

DnnrcisU
rarBoSlaa,S1.7a. mBm

I.

1
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